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BRAND PROTESTS
NEW RATES
ON INSURANCE

1 A l-:g fi^kt is looming lit Xenia on
Lieut. CoL
E. Andrews,]
selection of members of the city
deputy
treass
Marion
county,’
j Commission, there being three places
and Mrs. As
become Sjjperj to fill a t the November election.
intendent and
, respectively, of
| Seven candidates loomed up at the
the
O.
S.
A
S.
0.i
, after Hie first
closing time for entrance and had
of August, Thoyl
Maj. Svlvus
all seven remained a primary would
Hie Speed program of the Greene Garver and wifa,| fgned,
Severi(ty*ffve names of residents of have been necessary* Judge H. L.
The ioc|l delegation that has been
We are in receipt of a copy of *
the county have been drawn Horn the Smith withdrew and this put a kink County fair has been given due con Col, Andrews ■ 1formerly a mem- in Florida- for two *weeks has return
letter
Congressman Brand has aunt to
ber
of
the
legist
from Marion ed home, much delighted by the trip
Jury wheel from which a jury can he in the plans for a primary, Accord sideration by the members in charge,
Governor
Donahey protesting against
•of Marion, as- and what they paw in the*atate that Washington
secured to toy Robert Leo on a first i n g to the Judge by his withdrawal C. M. Austin, B. U. Bell and Grant county, formerly i
a
fifty
per
cent increase in insurance
of Ohio dur- is now attracting much .attention Wie Our total foreign Investment, exclu
degree murder charge* The trial will Xenia city will be saved the expense Miller, and it has been their a]m to sistant adjutant.
rates
on
farm
property. The letter
ing
the
administ
sive
of
amounts
owed
the
United
on of Gov, Davis. country over,
of a primary election and saved at add more money to the faster classes
start August 11 at 0 A, .M,
says
in
part;
States by foreign governments, Is esti
least $1,600, quite a loss to the fel thus giving more1to the horses that He is a veteran of 50 Spanish-AmerThe venire is as follows:
Messrs* Ancil Wright, M. C. Nag- mated by the Department of Com "Our state insurance bureau to
lean
and
World
"Walter Carry, Miami twp.; Lemma lows who count and tally the ballots. have racing reputation back of them.
ley, Fred Ewry and Blain LeigWy
at a little more than $0,500,- gether with the laws governing it
Bemocratic un- all have glowing reports of what is merce
As the candidates now stand wa All races will be on the three heat While Die boar
Dodds, Xenia; Hattie Corbin, Xenia;
000,000.
may bo responsible for this advance,:
* *
Lyda Gibney, Xenia; Grace Bishop, are informed that three are Klaxt plan making every neat a race. The dor the Donahey^ Jminiatrntion, the going on not only in Miami but in al .
I understand the law forces the in-.
irews, a Repub most all towns south of Jacksonville.
More than three times as many tax- surance companies in the state to. join
Xenia; Harry Shank, Beavercreek; J, members and three independent and hores will be paid as they finish each hoard selected
lican
from
a
field
!z8 applicants,
B. Zell, Miami twp.; George Geyer, the fight promises to be a warm one. heat, after 10 per cent of the original;
There are more northern people exempt securities were in the hands of
Goy. Donahey
[insisted that re- in Florida now than a t any time last the public on July 3 as compared with a rate bureau under the supervision
Xenia; Kate Gibbs, Miami; Minnie For some months it haa beep known, purse has been deducted which will
gardless of polE
the.besfc man winter* Real estate is ^hahgin|f hands 1012, according to a statement made of the state, Once sitting around the
that the Klan Was seeking the scalp go to winners of the rape.
Schaepp’e, Bath, .
should
be
chosen
ie interests ,'of daily and thousands of hew homes are by the NatlonaL Industrial Conference table .it is easy to see how tihe rates
A three per cent entrance will be
W„ J, Tarbox, Cedarville; Ella Max- of Chief of Police Graham, whose re
> being erected. ,Many have made great board, Tiie amount of such securities may 1m generously and generally ad
the children of fhq ame,
well, Bath; Cora Bootes, Now Jasper; ligious views are against Klan prin paid by each horse entered which win
outstanding on July l is estimated by vanced." .
Politicians see
jfhrewd move on fortunes-the past few months*
Joseph Voorhecrs, Xenia; Mary Harris ciples. Effort was once made to have he added to the purse (after the 10 the part, of Gov
“I think this radical advance on
.
Donahey in, As for the weather during the sum the beard at $14,000,000,000. '
per cent has been deducted from, tho
Xenia, Mary Meredith, Xenia; Martha him removed but this failed.
farm
property should be investigated.
<
* * *
urging an appoif ent irrespectiye mer months reports indicate that it i
Tlie4eslghatIon of 15. D, Bali, direc
McGervey, Xenia; E, T. Ballard, New The City Commission has the ap original purse) as a bonus to money; of politics. It wa
The
Congressman has started some
oven before the’ is mere pleasant than what we have tor of scientific \fork of the Depart
Jasper; .G. J. Smith, Xenia; Nelson pointing o f the city manager and' it winners of the race. *There will be Senate investigat
thing that his party leaders may not
c o m m i t t e e h e r e . ’While during mid-day the eun ment of Agriculture at Washington, fx-elisH.1 The
Ankeney, Beavercreek tovp.; Catherine is intimated that S. 0. Hale is to be money deducted from money winners Supt. -Garver, Bej lean,
Congressman, should
had opera- is hot there is always a good breeze has been accepted. It will become
given the slide once the Klan gets its thus greatly enhancing the purses
Oaferiy, Xenia.
knowjtihat
the
lobby
in Ohio, or what
ted the institut
' effective' August 1.
more econom- and the nights are comfortable.
is
known
as
the
third
house, controls
I
'
:
*
"
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y
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, 0, P. Yowler, Xenia; George Miller three members on the city pay roll. already given making them range in ieally that.had
\ predecessor, He • . Mr. Leighly reports that he will
legislation
in
Ohio.
A
sample of this
-Beavercreek; Fred Kersbner, Miami; • Tho- commission also names the value to the horsemen from $400 to showed a saving
$100,000 to the locate shortly in Florida. This is the } According to the State department
was
during
tile
last
legislature
when
(
at
Washington,
Italy
was
the
only
naJohn- BradfiekL Xenia; Gates Downey, police judge, or in the past haa per $600 each.
/ifch the appoint- second trip he has made, the first be
On Wednesday, Aug. 5th th$re will state in four ye
* tiou that failed to use its. complete the -lobby absolutely dominated '-iSte
Miami; W. W» Tate, Sugarcreek; 11. formed this function until a recent
ment
now
of
attoij
Republican, no ing early-itji the. year..
immigration quota In the year . Just; Ohio Senate in the interest of corrupt
E. Funk, Spring Valley twp.;. Sallie supreme court decision hit this meth be the 2:25 pace with $300 purse, tho blame can.be put
the Governor
od
of
naming
court
justices
in
cities'
ended. Italy sent 2,699 Immigrant^, corporations.
2:20
trpt
with
a
$350.
purse
and
the
■'
Watkins, Xenia; Arthur Bull, Cedarrecord of Mr.
politically shpul4*|
here.
The
quota
is
3,845.
having
commission
form,
.of
■
govern
Greene
County
Hardware
Co.
purse
Not
only
fire
insurance
rates
are
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villle twp,; J, B, Michael. Xenia.
. . . } «. <**' ■
^
Garvei;, not be pis ained.
under control of a state hoard but toe
James E. Lewis, Boss; twp,; Eliza, ment. As Judge Dawson Smith made of $500.
Thursday's card is very ^attractive
gas, electric, telephone and other rate*
hei-h Miller, Bath;, Manip Johnson, an open campaign last fall for Pro
KENTON.—Merrill Harvey; ML Vic 'D o m e s tic —
MrEALTHY DOG.
AND
bate
Judge
on
,the
anti-Klan
platform,
with
a
2:17
trot.with
a
purse
of
$350
are fixed by boards and the people
Xenia; H. P. Howard, Xenia; Boy
tory, Was drowned in Lake Idlewlld.
LEAVES ITATE OF $7,800 Tliis
Capt. Waldo Evans, commandant of. are being gouged at every turn. The
was the first drowning to occur
Waddle, Cedarville twp.; John Cum “ His" Honor”' must suffer his neck id A 2:15 pace with a purse of $350 and
the Great Lakes naval training station, Congressman appeals to Gov. Dona
a 2:14,trot with a purse of $400
In Hardin county this season.
mings, Xenia; Eater Comer, - Boss; the event of Klan success.
has announced his Intention to retire
Ifty”
and
through_
Boss
Marshall,
our
Senator*
the
Taps
for
”
Honeg
*
*
*.
*
Friday
the
N.
N*
Hunter
Purse
of
Cora ,E- St, John, New Jasper; D. W.
from the navy, this fall at thd expira hey for an investigation. He should
out
Doglandin
,1
on,'
there
was
ICleagle
of
tihe
ICounty
Kommitfee,
$500
for
free
for
all
pacers
will
be
'
WOOSTER.—About
1,200
acres
oC;
know the Governor has little or noth
..Davis,-Xenia; J . E, Daily, Xenia; Haray. One of its forest land vas obtained for purchase tion of his three years’ service at the ing to do with it, The, Ohio Senate
is expected, by the Klan followers to one of the features of the week to ba great mourning '
■vy Hurley, Spring Valley twp.
paval
school.
best known dtize
ad. passed to the as an addition to state forests daring
refuted- to confirm the Governor's, ap
Martin Schmidt." Xenia; Rachel delives hfs vote for the Klan nomi followed by a 2:25 trot with a purse
nees.
.
■
happy
hunting
grq
, His was one of !nst month, according to Ohio expert-, . Seventy-one officials of Locals 2> 9 pointments,1Senator Marshall of this
of
$300
and
a
2:18
pace
with
a
purse
CresweU, -Ccdaryille tyjp,; L. H. Harts
..
' t
the most remarks!! careers -in the meat „station* news..
of $350.
and 22 of the International Ladles’ countty Voted with the lobby interests
* * *
hook, Caesarpreek twp,; ,Qrda Jacobs.
annalsof
canine
ry
and.
he
died
Howard
Titus
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has
gotten
then:
Garment
Workers’ union of New York that control rates in Ohio about what
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CAMBRIDGE, ■
— Sleeping sickness,
Beavercreek 'twp.; Frank Johnson,
according to four physicians, Was the< -were .removed from .office. The offi Congressmah Brand complains.
IN SEATTLE, WASH. away in good shape in past seasons rich in worldly go
Siivercteek twp,; J. P. Motanv Miami
His share in thi 7,800 Estate left malady which caused the death - of! cials were charged with ‘‘communistic
will be tho starter again this year.
The farmer that has his rates put
twp.; Anna B. Morrow, Xenia; Mabel
by an affectionate j tress will be di- Mrs. Della Grnbbs and Ralph Fields, activities to .the detriment of the Inter up is no Worse, off that the, city man*
The
entries
in
this
department
will
Beeves, Sjlvercreek twp^ “
national.” #
*
P, A.,Schull, of Ocean Beach; Cab,
vided among his « ter and two broth- both.of Cambridge.
;• '
s ' - V j*
' i that has his gas rates put on a'basil
Eleanor Kingsbury,Xenia; ''Frank formerly of-this-place, writes, J, G. close Thursday, July 30 .at. 11 P. M.
*
*
'
*
*
'
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The local fair board has answered ers. The survivor? well oh the .Gasto give the companies a 100' per. cere
A
gang
of
expert
counterfeiters
who
®nk, Beavercreek; 0, E, Carr, Miami McCorkell, that he is now located in
ter C. Holderroah
at Liberty, NORWALK.—Jefferson Ordway, 73,; have passed thousands of dollars of profit. Don't blame the compan
the
demands
for
a
better
speed
pro
twp.; Faye Patterson,' Xenia; .Nora Seattle, Wasli. Mr. Schull says that
ent his last days a carpenter 6£ Norwalk, was killed ntj bogus money In New York has been Remember who voted as a Senator
gram from the fair goers. If program where the .decea
Huston, Spring Valley twp.; Willis Seattle is the most beautiful1city - he has anything to do with it the Greene tjpon the death
e last surviving the Willow Brook stop, near here, by! broken up by agents of tile Depart make this condition possible,
a Lake Shore Electric interurban car. ment of Justice. Eight men,, compos
McDormah, Silveyereek twp,
has ever lived in. He is associated County Fair this year should bo a member of the.:
the ©state .’will
Adolph Moser, Xenia; p ,.p . Be*d. with. D. M. Crawford of Brazil, Bid.,
he divided equally
the: St, LORAIN.—Lorain, Ashland .& South-| ing the #ng,'were arrested
creek turn.; Frank Owens', Co and has interested the Seattle 'Cham- hummer..
,* *!1 * V. , .
.-j ’ ; HOUSE ORGAN DESCRIBES
Etizbheth and
l$y hospitals. era Tailtoad not permitted to abandon;
LAKE TRIP TO CONNEA4
la; D. ,T;„ PauUin, Bosg twp.; her of Commerce in’ starting."a fiftyCapt.
Low'eR
B.
Eniith
and
Lieut.'
Miss Service. Aug. 1, under ruling handedS(b
Eric
Nelson,
world
flight
pilots,
were
■®* Lackey, Boss; J. V. Moore, loojfi silk" mill in th.it city. I t is said FARM HOME SAVED
down by Ohio public Utilities commts-1
decorated with the cross of the Legion • The “Truck’V a house /
A;pdvPw-Bryan,, Silverereek; that AO per cent of all of the raw silk
‘ - ■* - t
‘ -I of
Honor at the French rcolony exer Midland Grocery Co.’, %a*bSiig&n;'W?
*
*
*
*
|
fes, RH-veferesk; Jackson that enters this ' c o u f i S r ^ O T ^
upon
ai;A
jjM
gH
fr
»ci$
cises
held at Los Angeles, commemo FL, describes toe company excursion
.mi twp.
'
Orient oomes through the Seattle The home of Mr. Clayton McMillaa her* death, January 11, 1919, she left OJBERLIN,—Rev. Martin L* Rpgg, 75, |
fall -of the Bastile.,
to ConneaUt Lake, Pennsylvania ' and
J.. W- Baker, Bghh; Norma Tullis; port. Seventy-five ■million dollars was saved from, destruction by fire her farm to them* The farm was sold father of Herbert f>, Rugg* religious j rating tiie
,’
• A *
editor
of
The
Plain
Dealer,
and
forj
the' pleasant features enjoyed- by all
Xenia; Helen Boyd, Xenia; L, S, Far-- w orth'of finished product is shipped last Sabbath afternoon by quick work by P. W, AUamau, trustee, and the in
The,steamship Peary of the -MafcMiltuhar, Silvercreek; Geo. Fink, Jef back at a’ cost, of $22 a hundred pound of, neighbors'' who were < summoncl to rest from tho fund thus obtained is many years a minister of the Baptist f lan expedition has arrived at God-, who composed'the party.church, died here after several months’]
“Tuesday night, one of toe many
ferson twp; M artha Anderson, Xenia for transporation and handling twice. .•.nd ■gave prompt aid. Five was dis used for the care of the dogs. The Illness.
] haven, Greenland,^ to refuel, , ac amUsehmnts was dancing a t .the Col
Nellie Schuster, Xenia; Erne$t. Hill, A special committee has been appoint covered in the roof about the kitchen principal is untouched.
cording
to
dispatches
received
at
* * *
* j
i.
iseum, and later, with another orches
Silvercreek twp.; C. F . Swartz; Sugar ed-to handlethis matter-one-of whom flue that was supposed to have been When Honpy Boy became ill several ASHTABULA.—The D. L. Ouvis Co.j Washington.
tra, a t the grill room of* Conneaut
creek twp.j
is the eminent attorney and parrister, defective. A bucket brigade wan soon dpys ago, a veterinary surgeon was fi'as robbed of $.5,000 *£mercuntUel
William F, Morris, formerly of Xenia, fprmed and the fire extinguished, he- called. Every effort was "made to save goods. This is the biggest robbery of- Tennessee 1ms closed the door Hotel*
science.' Fundamentalism has.
“Wednesday afterfioon a real home
It is proposed to equip the mill to
.e any great damage was done. It the animal, bub fate had decreed that mercantile good3 la tlv> history - o f against
LEE INDICTED FO R
won.
There
will
be
appeals
to
higher,
Ashtabula,
A
truck
was
used
to
.ljaul
[
talent
.show was staged in the Crystal
prodnee yard goods,' sill? stockings,' was fortunate that the discovery w ar Honey Boy should leave, ,
.
die loot away, according to police.
1 courts,''but so far. as the decision .here room of the big hotel, with many per
FIRST DEGREE MURDER neckties and high grade novelties.
made a t the time it was for the wind
* *’■ *
*
j Is concerned the matter is to all in sons taking part, and one of the fea
Was favorable to drive the flame:;
SPRINGFIELD.—After
Six
,
months
l tent and purpose settled now. Tennes tures was the playing of toe piano by
TWO MEN BITTEN
Robert Lee,, alias Frank Lee, alias PRESIDENT KRADFUTE "
through the house.
more of legal red tape, Claude N. Lon-! see's legislature hag decided (that evo
Robert Smith, alleged slayer of Chas.
BY M AD DOG ran,-who bus served in the American! lution and the Bible conflict, and. that' Mrs. Anna TownslCy, of Cedarville,
WILL TOUR-THE WEST
Who, although seventy, years of
urmy for 14 year's, may adopt bis own; settles the question, - Judge' John T.
Sims, Xenia policeman, was ipdicted
INFANT DAUGHTER CALLED
ago,
'Surprised’ and delighted the
cblldrep,
bom
in
the.old
country*
The;
last Thursday on two counts for .mur
BY DEATH MONDAY London had another mad dog scare cbildreii, aged 7 and 3, are now await-, Raulston ruled at Dayton, Tenn., In crowd with' her marked ability at toe
President
O*
E.
Bradfute
of
the
barring
expert
witnesses
from
the
trial,'
der in the first degree;
lhafc week when two men and a num ing their daddy at Ellis Island.
j of John T. Scopes.
piano* It was Mrs. Townaley and Col.
The'first count held him for the National Farm Bureau will tour the
Dorothy,
the.
fourteen
month
ohl
ber
of hogs as well as several dogs
'* ■* ■*
- ' |
Best, of Grand Rapids, who led the
west
and
make
a
number
of
speeches.
premeditated and malicious murder of.
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Raymond were bitten. According to reports the AKRON.—Beneath towering oaks In; Probate Judge Henry Hotuer of .Chi grand march with over 200 couples
He
will
address
the
annual
meeting
Sims,. The second was for murder of
S* Williamson, of west of town, died dog was .bitten last April by another Perkins park, In the 'shadow pf the* cago ruled, in effecL that.William
a policeman, in the discharge of bis of the Western* Farm Bureau Presi about four o'clock Monday morning. mad dog1but never developed the ra monument of John‘Brown, the noted Darling Shepherd is not heir to the following, and taking a ' prominent
part, in toe square dances which were
dents at Colorado Springs and later
duties.
Death was due to intestinal trouble, a bies until last week. I t was finally nholitlodist, who came frpm Akron, "■ $1,000,000 estate' of William Neigon added pleasures of each night on toe
will
he
the
guests,
of
the
Colorado
Lee Was Arrained 'in court Monday
malady that seems prevelant in thi?, killed. This is the fifth or sixth mad 15,000 persons attended the opening; McClintock. The court refused to ad
and entered' not guilyt pleas to each farm bureau on a 500-niilo Automobile community this summer among small dog reported in Madison county this of Akron’s 100th birthday party on mit the will to probate. The jpgge dance floors. Persons who admitted
trip south thrpugh the. state. Trips
not having been on too dance floor for
M y 19.
^ J
count under the indictment.
summer* All dogs have been ordered
children.
■ ■* * ■ * *
■ ■ j rtfied that the' will—which figured in twenty years, took parti in toe old
will
be
made
to
Utah,
Idaho
and
to
the trial of Shepherd on a Charge of
Judge Gowdy has appointed Dawson
With the parents she leaves four, muzzeled.
‘
WELLSVILLE.—Probate Judge Rid-: having killed McClintock with typhoid time square dances, and enjoyed it,
Smith, Xenia police judge, to defend Wyoming, where Mr. Bradfute will brothers and two" sisters, Laurence,
die,
Lisbon,
exonerated
Superintend
germs—-was obtained by the use of hugely."
Lee. It is expected that the trial will speak in the interests of the Federa- John, Myron, Donald, Nancy arid NEW SUPERINTENDENT FOR
ent A. M. Beuschet, nurses, and other “undue influence” on Shepherd's part*
ted
Seed
commission.
President
Brad-!
be held about , the middle of next
attendants at the state industrial
s * •
fute m il be accompanied by his Frances. Funeral services were held
XENIA SCHOOLS CHOSEN school at Lancaster of any mistreat
PRESBYTERIANS CALL
month*
•
Tuesday
afternoon
from
the
home
and
Gen.
William
S. Graves,^ successor
« anUn
daughter,
Miss
Helen
Bradfute.
ment
in
thadeath
of
Ralph
Davis,
on
The widow of Sims will bfc compen
PASTOR SABBATH
were private* The service was - in
to General Hale as commander of the
Harper C. Pendry, former princi-: May 30.
.
* Sixth corps area, has arrived in Chi
sated by .the state under the awards
charge of Rev. W. P* Harrimari.
pal of Xenia schools, Who was recent
.
#
*
*
♦
A BAD BREAK
Rev. William Wilson, pastor of toe
by the state industrial commission
ly elected to a position in the Ironton COSHOCTON.—A flapper of this cago to assume the duties of his new
post,
West
Second Avenue Presbyterian
schools, was elected . superintendent city who told authorities of West La
SETZ -. DEVINE NUPTIALS .
* * *
One of the worst blunders ever made
L • .
- ,-S* ^
''
congregation,
Columbus, was given a
at a salary of .$8,500 for the first Fayette, six miles enftt of here, slie got
TWO APPLICANTS HEARD
The International Association of Po unanimous toll by the Clifton Presby
by a blundering compositor has just
her
thrills
by
riding
the
bumper
of
lier
been reported by a friend of ours who The marriage of Mi^3 .Pauline Sets', yenr with $10!) yearly .increases the friend’s automobile cnuBed the friend lice Chiefs will bold If* next conven terian congregation last Sabbath at
next twd years;' prof. C. A. Waite
tion at Chicago, it was decided at tha
A t a meeting of the executive com is a shining light in journalism. This daughter of Mrs, Katherine Sets,' of has resigned to accept the superin- to be arrested and fined $25 and coats session held in Indianapolis. , S. J. congregational meeting following the
the
Yellow
Springs
road
north
of
town
nfter
one
of
the
most
thrilling
chases
mittee of the Oreehe • County Farm enthusiastic writer had been much
Dickson of Toronto, Can., was elected regular church service. Rev* Wilson.
tenilency of the Greenville, 0.f schools
part of Ohio,
has been pastor of the Columbus con
Bureau Monday night two applicants smitten by a fair damsel he m et'at a and Mr, Edward DeVine, son of Mr. There were about twenty-five appli ever staged *in ■this
president
of the organisation*
* * * .
• * *
gregation for two yeans.
from Indiana and Wiscorison were swell dancing party, and in writing up rind Mrs Dennis DeVine of Spring- cants or names presented. The chief TOLEDO.—A husband Is privileged ..
Dayton, Tenn,, heard William Jen
heard for the vacancy as county a- the charmer's costum, in his account field, WaS solemnised with nuptial contender was Prof, H. C. Aultman, to spank ids wife if aim rides in un
C. E. Masters, W. L. Clemans and
geht caused by the resignation of of the affair, he concluded the little high mass a t St. Brigid Church, Xenia county superintendent, though not ah huto at 2 n, m., Judge Esther Ahtln nings Bryan plead for revealed re*
Ford S. Prince. The committfe4 will* paragraph by saying: “Her dainty Wednesday morning a t 8 o'clock. Tim applicant, Btood next in favor, ac ruled in Police -Court here. When John llglon, for salvation, for the Bible's I,eo Anderson have been named as
meat again next Monday night when feet were incased in shoes that might Rev. David Powers officiated. Miss cording to reports.
Broada wus arraigned «n charges of account of creation. He “scourged appraisers of the estate of N, P* KwMary
Kennedy,
Xenia,
was
bride’s
.
[
have
been
taken
for
fairy
boots."
assault and battery preferred by Mrs, the scoffers” and there was mighty bnnk.
a choice may be made.
Maryarme Broada, his Wife, the case applause. Then Dudley Field Malone,
[Judge of his dismay when he found maid, arid Mr. Frank DeVine best
Scopes lawyer, stated the case for Sci
Mr.and Mrs, P. C. Gerard and was dismissed*
that tho compositor had mode Ids man. The ceremony was followed by a
ence—as not being In conflict with
daughter,
Evelyn,
of
Columbus
Were
*
*
*
*
tribute to read; “Her -dirty feet were wedding breakfast a t the Shawnee
religion. He pleaded for the in
New Dry Drive
W ould Rul^ OtiteagcTl incased in shoes th at might have -been Tea Room. Covers were laid for about guests of Mrs. Edith Blair over Sab UIHIIOHHVILLE.—In the presence: real
dividual's
to search for tho
of the man at whose home he boarded truth. And,right
bath.
thirty
guests.
Mr,
DeVine
is
employed
nti amassing thing, he won
taken for ferry boats." ’
in this city, Alfred Ault, 45, clay work
a t Osborn.
even greater cheers than were given
er,
.suddenly
laid
Ms
head
upon
the
Miss Anna Huff was delightfully
to Bryan.
“
RESOLUTIONS
surprised last- Saturday evening when rail of the Baltimore & Ohio tracks
CONFESS JUDGMENT
here. An approaching freight train
her Sabbath School class of the U. P, decapitating him before his company- Louis W, Hill, head of the Great
Northern railroad, has entered the oil
Whereas in the providence-of God, Rufus Glass and Hattie Glass have churchj^with their teacher, Miss Wfi- ion- realised wlmt he was doing,
business as an active operator in the
our Brother, Norman P. Ewbank, has confessed judgment in Common Pleas mg. Spencer, went to the Huff home
. * * *■*■, ,~
been called by. the Great Angel that Court for $8,950 through their attor- on College Averiito to remind her of MIDDLETOWN.—Selcclloh Of Cedar Kevin Sunburst field, it was an
Falls, Mont.
shall call each of us from this “Im ney, Marcus Shoup, in behalf of the her birthday. Games and music were Point, Ohio, as the meeting pluce of nounced at Great
* * *
perfect to that All Perfect, Glorious Citizens Sank of Jeffersonville.
' hjoyed after which, cake and ice the eighty-seventh annual meeting of
Albert R. Leland of Oak Park, 111,,
and Celestial Lodge above, over which
cream were served. The class present the Grand Encampment, Department \ypu a verdict and $10,000 damage*
Council
and
Ladles’
Auxiliary,
and
re*,
the Great Architect of the Universe
The Greene County Sunday School ed, Miss Huff a monogrammed tie.
election of W. V. Mudge, of Toledo, When a jury in Judge Hugo Para's ]
presides", and
Association is in session |n Yellow
Ohio, as Grand Trustee for a term, Of court at Chicago, after deliberating
Whereas, he shall be missed as a Springs yesterday and today, Among
LAST HAY BIG ONE
Uiroe yeais, were the outstanding fea three hours and five minutes, found!
true and faithful Brother among us, the speakers arts Senator Fess, Rev,
tures of the last session iff the on-: Erpest L, llartlg* wealthy deacon o f ;
the First Baptist church of Oak park, J
Monday was the final day for the cnmjmicnt of Odd Fellows here.
whose wisdom and council was sought L. L, Gray, G. Si Richmond, Mrs. F„
guilty of having told Cuttle L. Crave? ;
and fully used by the Brotherhood;
G. Watley, Mi*. R, M. Handy, The collection of tax** and County Treas
n e w ’ PHILADELPHIA. -The Mid-, slanderous statements about his #m*;
Be It Resolved, that we have lost a devotional service was led Thursday urer Frank A, Jackson reports that
I
real Brother and share the grief with by ltev. J. W. Patton* A t this session a new record was tot up when the valc-Goshen Coal Co„ ClcvolnUd, re*, ptoyear
* ». *
Brif*-GNm« L C. Andrew*, A *
opened
two
mines
at
Walnwright,
cmj
his loved ones,
By an overwhelming vote, the shf- j
Miss Elisabeth Crsswefi sang a solo. collections for tow day amounted to ploying 200 men, nfter a layoff of two
of too Treasury, who
Mi*. Jotoma &##*, MM*«r «f
frAgo
of
the
state
of
Colorado
ordered
,
That a copy of these resolutions ffii
$107,009. Last yMto the collections months, while the Underhill Coiti Co.,
August tot puts Into offset i sm
Sahoel Board, think* thi
that the Moffat tutmel, through James
aystow* of prohiWttefi ouf«n*spte*d upon our records; a copy given
n**d» a tritorioipai
Miss Ruth UeWitt, of the office for the last day war* $98,000*
also of Cleveland, coftunenced opera-' peak, be finished.
* t* M * rah
’ ' “*
the local paper and a topy sent to the force of the Hagar Btraw Board and|
to
. •&*
tlons in three mines at Mullins, after,
'to
t
ssttolto
support and is out
bereaved loved ones.
Paper Co. will spend a week's vara- •, Prof. C. ®. O’x by and family are ah idleness of 31 months,
[
' WmmJWm w9m
Btottlnatioa m
Cedarville L&ge, No* *22, F, A A. M. tion with a party of friends on lake. spending the week la Uuklng county
For Rent:tfGsrag* to t oh* machine. #Bu*ine***brtngtng show cards for.
to
Committee Erie and in*C*n*d«. f
}with relator**.
Trust*** M, S< Church, •very need, by Jurkat.
^fPHr-sTw*

L
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f i b . Cedarville Herald

The Exchange Bank

KARUI BULL

KWTOR

MEN’S
CLOTHES

Entered a t the Post-Office, Cedar*
»'UIe, 0., October 31, 1887, .as second
class matter.

W ant* Y our B ankin g
B usiness

FRIDAY, JULY 24, 1025.
MORE PEANUT POLITICS

THEY PA Y

4%

O N SA V IN G S
ACCOUNTS

m

THE GREAT

on

Three D ays of Racing
Live Stock Shows
Boys, and Girls Club Shows
Dairy Calf S h ow s.

Grange Exhibits
Industrial and Mephants Display
Quoit Club Tournaments
t
A M idway of Varied Interestsv
Band Concerts Every D ay
Parade o f Livestock on Friday •
Speed Entries close Jfuly 30, 11 ;00 P. M.
All other Entries close August I, 9:00 P* M.

C. M . AU STIN , Pres.

B . U . BELL, Treas.

GRANT M ILLER, V. Pres.
T. ROBERT BRYSON, Sec.

1

flOhio Ijjir been subjected the past
tfeek to a, brand qf cheap peanut liulties, the like of which has never yet
been known in the state. The lobby in.
terests about Columbus are so eager
h>*“get” Governor Donahey th at all
the little politicians, boodlcrs and rep.
regentatives of corrupt interests, have
brought disgrace on the Republican
party. Decent Republicans frpnrhvery
quarter resent what -has taken place
and there is nd question hut that the
state office holders who hive been
drawn ino this dirty affair will' suf
fer by it.
*
The press qf Sunday, July 12 car*
*ied a story relative to. a letter sup>o*ed to have come from Attorney
general Crahbe and sent t» State
Auditor Joseph Tiucey. The latter
;oon issued a statement th at he had
aever received the letter. I t took the
Attorney General five days to issue a
statement, and ho has not yet cleared
limself in the minds of most Repub
licans.
Governor Donahey was critlzed in
the letter for elaborate furnishings in.
the executive' mansion. It is known
vbat Gov, Donahey has stood four
square for economy in state affairs
and vetoed every bill otherwise. The
legislature Tepassed all such bills and
it is tliis element that. Would now be
critical of the Executive in the name
of economy.
Ohio owns the executive mansion
and keeps it furnished. The building
is one of the ornate structures in
the capitol city. I t should be kept in
keeping with -the wealthy homes
on east Broad street. We suppose that
Crabhe would put a ?37,BQ rug on
the floor of the gold room and hang
cheap drapery a t the windows. The
Crabbe idea of a piano would be one
a t $127.50,, *purchased on the instal
ment plan. No one yet has stated that
ihe state did not receive value receiv
ed.in the merchandise pm-chased. Thaf
is where economy should be consid
ered.
When the press carried the con
tents of this letter the Governor a t1
once announced that he Would take
his family back to his home in New
‘Philadelphia; Almost every‘.organisa
tion in Columbus protested and con*
d6med the cheapness o f the Crahbe
policy. One of the leading hotels of
fered the. Governor quarters free of
cost. Columbus people continued to
rage over the affair. Leading citizens
jwbre-caustic in their" comment. The
Isting came from Republican sources
'and live’ days later Crahbe says that
hq did not write the letter, but he re
fuses to say who did, and has should
ered the load. Auditor Tracey says he
will honor the bills. As usual Gov,
Donahey emerges from the attack by
cheap politicians stronger than ever.
Democrats and Republicans join in
supporting him.
The Herald has no interest politic-'
ally in the Governor, Neither have we
hi the crowd that has control of the
Republican p arty 'a t Columbus. The
party is under evil influence and be
ing used for personal and financial
gain.
Attorney General Crabbe's stand

PRICES DROP FOR THIS
ROUSING

July Clearance
T h e sa le h u n d red s have w a ited for is n o w dn w ith a ru sh !
h a s never b e e n paralelled .
w ear.

, . m

.

Cincinnati
ueGhe Store jot A ll ‘People*

Monday, A u g u st th ir d , marks the
dawn of another history-making event
a t the H . & 5 . Pogue Co. —
T h e A u gu st Sale of Furs
and Fur'-trimmed Coats
Models are all advanced in fashion
forerunners of modes to be.
The fur coats are made of the choicest
pelts— perfectly matched. Styles of
enveloping beauty — for formal and
informal occasions.
The d oth coats, fur trimmed, forecast
the new lines, fabrics and colors.
Plan to share in this August Sale early,
so that you m ay have the advantage
of an early selectio n . T hese prices
for August Only.
A ll p u rch a se sent free o f charge

The R a S . POGUE Co.
Comer of Fourth Street and R ace Street
■

v y : ✓ .t ,TT7 T /

.vv'W 5

Types for every woman
—for the matron or the
miss,

4 4 4

Jane Alclen, the Pogue
Personal Shopper, will
taka particular delight
in helping you during
this important event.
She'll co n aider it a
favor to ahop toilh you
or/or you.

gre

STAR

$25,00 SUITS

$ 14.07

$22.50 SUITS
All the New Popular Patterns
and colors. Pencil Stripes Plaids,
Checks and Blue .
1
Q Q
Novelties . , .. . . , . * P * 0 « O O

A Wonderful Choice o f Strictly
all wool Suits in this*
season's values

$27.50 SUITS
Young Men’s *and M en’s Fancy
patterns-^Gtay.
< J J O A .jC O
Blue. Tan, Brown

$30.00 SUITS
Here you may choose from Fine
Worsteds and Cassimeres in the
, newest of pat
terns...................

, $35.00 SUITS
Celebrated makes as Frat Brand
and McGrow, Benjamin H ays
Clothes*at this
^ o /*
unusual low price.

This Season's Newest Clothes for
Young Men and Men in any
color or pattern
you desire . J

$ 22.50

20% Reduction

20% Reduction

O n Boys’ Suits

OnAll Drsss Trousers

The

:$ 18.75

O f

20% Reduction
On fiookbnd Shirts

( Sis,
/ d iv id e

A Swoepina Clearance, on All Dress
Trousers, Light or Dark Colors'.

Every Suit" Has'Two-Pair Trousers.
Every -Suit Is of This Season’s Stylo.
$ 7.59
$10.09
$12,60
$13.50
$15,00
$16.50
$15.50

KL

Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
B oys’

Su its-. . , . .$ fiiOG1
S u i t s . . . . . ,$ 8.00
S u i t s . . . . . . .$10.00
Su its......... . $1Ci,80
S u i t s ,. . . . .$12.00
S u i t s .. . . J .$ 1 3 .2 0
Suits.,
:$ u m

’i & w a w I

, $1,25 Muslin Night Shirts, ,98c
$1.50 Muslin Night Shirts,$1,39
$1.75 Muslin Pajamas at. .$1.69
$2.50 Madras Pajamas at . .$1,89
j $3.00 Soisette Pajamas ht.$2.4S

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
$6,00
$6.50
$7.50

^

$1.25 Neckband S h ir ts.. .$1,00
$1.50 Neckband Shirts. . . $1.291

Mats Rsduccd
Hat*' Reduced
Hats Reduced
Hats Reducad
Hats Reduced

to
to
to
to
to

$2.50
$3:co
$3.50
$5.00

Neckband
Neckband
Neckband
Neckband

V

S h ir ts.. .$2.00 .
Shirts . . .$2.40
S h ir ts.. .$2.80
S h ir ts,. ,$4.00]

V

Haag
» * ia

July Sale O f
Union Suits

|‘ t

'

'

i,,

' '.‘41

Li
75c Athletic Union S u i t s . , .48c
$1.00 Knee Knit Union Suits 79c
$1.00 Athletic Union Suits 79c
$1.25 Full Length U nion. . . 9 8 c
$1.50 Genuine B. V* D . . . .$1,24

$1.~j
$1.50
$f.75
$2.00
$2.50

Jo h
Papec

Boys’ Union Suits
75c Knitted Knee Length . .48c
59c Athletic Union S u its,.. 4 8 b
$1.00 Athletic Union Su its..69c|
$1.00 B. y . D, Red Label a t . .89c

W ork Shirts

75c Blue Work Shirts with two pockets.;

$1.26 Blue and White Stripe Ken’s

2sZ

“
full cut

Genuine Moleskin Trousers in (Neat;
Grey Patterns, Guaranteed
no!
throughout. Seduced to ...... $ £ ie a /0

$1.25 Double Shoulder and Double
Armhole, Giant out
extra length . . . . .

$1.25 Blue Denim with Bib, full cut.
Unusual Quality.
1A
All si2es
................... «pX# lar.

‘$2.60 Dark Oottonada Trousers. The',
best value obtainable at thefNf A Q
ifirioB. Sixes to
......

$1.25 2-Pocket Khaki Shirt,
Full cut, well made #■*■*■*•*

$1.50 Heavy Blue Denim,
stitched,-elastic
. '
suspender . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

to .171l , . . . . . . ^ . . $ 1 . 0 0 :

98c

Ced

.. t,

O veralls

^

$2.60 Genuine Whip Cord in Khaki
Odor. Sect made
^g;
Work Trou»er».>.

WASH
SUITS

D IR E i

$2.09 Neckband, S h irts.. .$1.60

r

A Big Sdlection o f Frctsh N ew
Straws in W hits or T an Shades
in A ny Braid Your Taste /Dic
tates. A ll Panama Hats are in
cluded.

35c Mercferised Cotton and Lisle 25c
60c Genuine Silk Plaited. Hose at -45c
$1.00 Fancy Silk Hose Reduced to 69o
$1.00 Pure Thread Silk Hose at 75o

W ork P ants

Trousers— Choice. . . $2.80
Trousers— C h oice.. .$3.20
Trousers-—Choice. \ .$3.60
Trousers— C h oice.. .$4.00
Trousers— C h o ice,. .$4.80
Trousers-r-Choice. ; .$5.20,
Trousers—-Choice. . .$6.00

$2.50•Straw,
$3.00 Straw
$3.50 Straw
$4.00 Straw
$5.00 Straw

ERO>
over i
LOAI
Th
throui
ORD1
You ,
OeUv.

Absolute .Choice of Entire ■Stock of 'Fancy.
Pattern Neckband. Shirts

V**.

Men’s Hose Reductions

.

Bib • *

•'«'««* •
i

S

a

P h on e 2

98c

• •'
a

double

$1.25

M EN’S]
D ress

{

20% O ff

L inings, brilliant and
gay or of more modest
hue* are as unmatched
in quality, as are the
coats themselves.

kir
Bt
tot.

C h ild ren ’s

* * *

e 4 4

T h ere’s a n eagerness t o b u y th a t

Every s u it is a th ree-p iece s u it, m a n y desirab le fo r Fall a n d W inter

$18.75 SUITS

4

Storage is free, on all
August-sold furs and
fur-trimmed coats, un
til winter comes*—when
it's time to wear them.

tilt
WC

HERE IS WHAT YOU SAVE

Q H A R G E C u sto 
m ers, take parti
cular notice: Furs or
f u r - t r i m m e d coats,
bought in this August
Sale, will not be billed
until November first.
■4< 4

If
Wi
.A

EVERY SU IT DROPS IN PRICE FROM ITS FORM ER M ARKING.

■

Your
Store

Ow

1 5 % O ff

COR. FOUNTAIN AND H IG H

on economy in state afair# is not in
hnrmy with his views, as we have/it,
of voting several hundred - thousand
dollars in excess of the real value of
the proposed site for the new stnte
Mika building, The attorney general
will he one of the ones who must say
What is to be paid for1the sight now
under consideration. The state is not
only watching Mr. Crahbe but the en
tire commission m to what it pays for
the proposed building ailo a t Third
and £5hto streets.
Mr. Crabhe, you have ample oppor
tunity to dear your skirt* by holding
out af'nlnst the million artel a ha'll*
deal at Third, r nd State streets. What
do you propose to do ?
!

A new Willy s-Ktright sign fct the
{Service Itatdwatt 0«» by Jurkat,

C aps

Money to loan 5%
interest semi-annually,
for 5 or 10 years.
or,
5"
5 1*2% semi-ahnually
if a 20 year loan is de
sired,
Loans maybe paid be- •
fore due if borrower,
desires.

W. L. Clemans

SPR IN G FIE L D , OHIO

We wish to purchase a few stacks of

LO O SE

STR A W

Located within 10 miles of our mill, Call Cedarville
39*4e rings.
,
»
E. S, HAMILTON, Buyer.

The Hagat Straw Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO

CEDARVILLE, O,

Yon Need Printing Drop In And See Us

V,

,1

»a

If'you spend nil as you go, you will come to
wantas si irely as Sunrise and Sunset. ,
A Building and Loan Association account, is
the most human plan in the whole financial
. world—
—•because it recognizes those failings of m a n * . .
kind and goes far to correct them.
Because Regular Savings, even when small,,
grow to surprisingly large and worth while
.
totals. ' ■
. ’: ■ ’.
■. ■
, '

'

| Bu*ln*M-bri»gtor Stow m d *
, tvery nood, by Jurisat.

for

Mr. Edwin Bradfute of Columbus,
Harold Myers returned Friday af
has been visiting his grand-mother, ter a two weeks trip in the big woods
Mrs.: J. N. Lott.
in upper Wiseonson where he enjoyed
fishing in Mellon lake.: In the party
Jurkat has twenty-one signs on were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stutevant
Main street, "Such popularity muit and wife and Dr. Kifaler and wife of
be deserved.''
< Washington, C, H. Mr. Myers reports
fishing g^od and that plenty of deer
Miss Hazel Board, a former school could beiseen'at close range. On the
chum, of Miss- Mabel Strobridge has return trip 950 miles were covered in
returned to her home in Columbus, af three days.
ter a visit'of several days.
ORDER YOUR FENCE NOW
Mrs. J. P. White speaks before the
First U. P, congregation in Xenia, at
the regular Sabbath morning service,
Let us have your order now for
during the absence of the pastor.
American or Anthony fence. We have
steel posts and split locust posts.
Mrs. Ciara Cobler of* Locust Grove,’
0., is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. N.
Room and hoard for two college
Lott and Mrs. A. C. Sifrits,
Mrs. student®. Normal girls wanted. Phone
Cobler leaves Saturday for Goiumbus 12, Cedarville, 0.
to visit her sister, Mi-s. Wm. Bradfute

Locust Posts, Steel Posts, Lehigh Cement
V ‘

John Deere and MaSsey Harris Corn Binders
Papec and Blizzard Ensiliage Cutters, Hardware
Tile,

Coal,

Roofing.

The Grand Lodge of the colored E.
of P’s will meet July 28; 2t)r 30, in
Springfield. They will adjourn Wed
nesday noon to gather on the site of
the-lodge home for aged members on
the Jamestown and Xenia pike near
Xenia, when the cornerstone will be
laid, The lodge purchased the Mangan
farm and is remodeling the residence
into a fraternal home. Among the
speakers will be Mr. Charles Gaines,
of Columbus, formerly of this place.

E v ery th in g fo r th e F arm
,
C ed arville, O hio

AFamous Royal Cords

Springfield,

Ohio

Ohio

25

2 9 N. FOUNTAIN AVE.

/'

0 -

INCREASE YOUR CROP YIELD

The acid% neutralizing yalue■ of our - ■Ground
Limestone
is
■
f.
*
(:
approximately 114% in terms of Calcium Carbonate.

n p H E reports you hear every
/ JL day about th e remarkable
service of. XJ» S,. Royal Cords
indicate how w ell they are do
ing the job. *
T h e ir L atex-treated W eb
Cord construction gives them
w e a r-fig h tin g q u a l i t y t h a t
stands up under the hardest
kind bf service over a ll kinds
o f roads.
For heavy service in a ll sizes
choose the XJ.fi. Royal Cord*
forextra heavy service on larger
cats, buses and light trudksr*
the U. S, Bu*»Tiuck Tire; for
specially severe service on ligh t
cars th eU . S. R oyal Cord Extra
> Heavy in 3 0 x P A C lin ch e t
and 3 t % 4 Straight Side*

Our Ground Limestone is reported to be superior to any
submitted to the Ohio Agricultural Testing Department.

The
Co.

M«fc
Buy U . S . Tires from

,

SERVICE HARDWARE COMPANY
ST A T E S

Springfield,

Our Ground Limestone meets the requirements of the Ohio
StateOr Agriculture specifications.
,

for H eavy and Extra
.H eavy Service

t m iT B P

EVERYTHING REDUCED* IN PRICE FOjR THIS SALE

Rev. W. P. Harriman and family
leave leave Monday on a. trip to Ver
mont, where they will visit Mr. Har
riman,s home folks and then go on to
Canada, where a visit will be made at
Mrs. Harrimjjn’s ' home. Rev. Harri
man has been granted, a month's va
cation by his congregation.

Cedarville Farmers’ Grain
Company
P h o n e 21

LIVING ROOM SUITES, DINING ROOM SUITES, BED ROOM SUITES,
CHAIRS, ROCKERS, STOVES,, RUGS— ALL MUST GO. NOTHING RE
SERVED.
.
;

Dr, W. R. McCheaney and wife and
daughter, Frances, returned. Monday,
after a two week’s visit in Michigan.
They visited Prof. J, Robb Harper
and wife at Benton Harbor and Prof.
B. E, Robison and wife at South
Haven. The entire trip was made by
motor.

’ Kokom o Fence, brace Wire, .Barb Wire

!

We Are Moving To New Location

American and Red Top steel posts
as well as high grade split locust
posts a t Cedarville Lumber Co.

Oil Stoves
'

SOffCM OF APPOWTiOBiT

The annual picnic for the Home
Culture Club was held Wednesday
afternoon at Grinnel's park.
For Rent—House in East Chillocothe street.
Dr. J. 0. Stewart

Haag Electric and Power Washers

!

j

P ro g ress

WE PAY 6% 'D IV ID E N D S /

V , ‘ i* “ ' 1

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

IN

*

The Cedarville Building & Loan
Association

i ; I

I)# ? *

SALE
NOW

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT A T ONCE WITH
, -------------------------_

* ■ * * * « * * # * #
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

-Tn:--m- ■■-''W-.NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

; of Mary J. I-kny, Deceased.: Estate of William H. Smith, D*o*ai W* have ivesivod a car of hard
j horned sewer tile end have various
Ifowar4.fi. Smith, has been appointFor Rent; Garage fox- one machine. J s i z e # to care far your wants. Give ua ed. ,
, , , . . . . . .
. .'! and qualified as Administrator of
estate of N, I . Ewb.mk. kte of Grtenejj. j?wry, late cf Greene County, Ohio, fi;2 f .;ate 0f William M. Smith, late
Trustees M. E. Church. I ft call.
CedervUl* Lumber Co. County, Ohm, decease!.
. | decease 1.
;of Greene County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 14th day of July, A. D., j ifet-d this 14th day of July, A. D „ ; Dated this 2nd day of July, A. D„
Bov. Lee Rife will preach at 10:60
Mrs. Vernon S. Moor* and sons, 1225,
1025.
lb"r».
A. M. Sabbath for the United Preshy*
Fred and Ralph, of Triado, returned
terian congregation.
S. G. WRIGHT,
s. C. WRIGHT,
S,
Ci
Wright,
j
home Tuesday after spending several
!(
«. I
Probate
Judge
of
said
County
probate
Judge
of aaid County,
Prcbate Judge of said County *
Mr. W. W. Galloway has Icon on days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
a, business trip to Boston and other Wrn. Spracklen and family,
Eastern cities for several days.
Mrs, Otto Thomas and children
returned
to thpir homo in Fowler,
For Sale:- Player Piano: Demon
strator, Bargain cash or terms, R. T, Mont,, last Thursday, Mxa. Thomas
was called here by the death of her
care of Cedarville herald.
father, N. P. Ewbahk.
Mrs. Peter Hamilton left Saturday
Mr, and Mrs. D. A, Smith and two
evening for Chicago to spend two
weeks with, her son, Walter Walters. sons, Daniel and Oharies, of Hoopston, 111., spent the week end visiting
Mrs, A. E. Richards and two sons, nt the home of W. H. Smith, Mr,
' Robert and John visited last week in Smith, who has been under tihe weath
er for a couple of weeks is. much im
New Paris, 0.'
proved.
Mr, T, V, Iliff, after spending sev
Miss Agnus Stormont has gone to
eral weeks in Chicago and Milwaukee,
returned home last Friday evening. Yellowstone National Park, where
she will visit with her brother, Chas.
Mr, and Mrs, P. M. Gillilan. and Stormont, who holds a position at
daughter, Lucy, spent the week-end in jthat park. ,Mi$s Stormont will remain
Columbus, with Mr, and Mrs. John until the close of the season and then
go to. Colville, Wash,, to visit with'*
McFarland. ..
her uncle, Hon. Colin McMillan, Miss
Mr. D. M. Kennon is a t Martinsville Stormont will resume her school work
Ind., where' hi ;s taking treatment in Youngstown upon her return from
for high blood pressure,
the west.
'
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tFKSO JtcMILLVN SJPJ6AKR
1 MRS, W3^rr* BDItOR W. U, S. I
NOTICE m V m U £ BEARING
1
lifcfcOKE XSNIA AUWRKCi:
i
<58? TAX BUDGET
Est. 1867—Capital $50,000.00
Mrs. J. F "White has been cho'-en'
—.....„
Mr. Fred McMillan, ot Des Moinec,: cj.U t of tap Wcmen’s Missionary! Two copies *f tb* Tax Budget a*
ABSOLUTE RELIABILITY
low*, former Cetlarvillian, spoke* last ■Magazine of tlw U. I*, denomination, j tentaUvMy adopted tmr the Board of
Sabbath evening before-a union, meet- j succeeding Mr*, George Moore, who | Education of CadarvUl* Township
mg a t the Second V. P. church i’»; died some days ago. Dr. and Mrs. literal Bchoed Otari#*, Grasne County,
Ship ua ypur
Xenia.
! White with their family will move to Ohio, «r* oh ftl« hi the office of the
Mr. McMillan has been greatly in -1Xenia about the ih’sfc of September, Clerk of Mid School District. These
teressted in mission* and has toured j
are, for public impeetton; and a Public
*. large part of the world in the ia-1 NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Hearing on udg Budget will be held
TIIE PETERS POULTRY CO.
tereat. of this cause. Mr. McMillan I
ON TAX BUPG23T at the Cleric* uSk-s in said School
came to Xenia a t the request of Dr, J
District up the 3rd day of Augur;
Cinnati, Qhio.
(Charles Proudfit, Mr. __McMillan law | Two copies of the Tax Budget as 1925, at one O'clock P. M.
fcepn prominent in the railroad fie'd tentatively adopted for the'Trustees
Andrew Jackson,
for a. number of years. He is vice* of Cedarvillo Township in Grccm:
, Clerk-Trer.::.
president of the San Antonio, Uvalde County, Ohio, are on hie in the oflicc
and Gulf Railroad of Texas, is- treas of the Clerk Of said Township, These
urer of the Central Iowa Fuel Cu.v arc f u r public inspection; and a Public
psny of Des Moines, snd is also vL*» flearing on said Budget will be held
president of the Monongahela Nation at the Clerk’s olRce in said Township
A
al Rank of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Make* » pleasant break in your journey. A good b e d In a d e a n ,
on the- 3rd day of August 1925, at one
cool stateroom , ft long sound d eep a n d a n appetizing breakfast ........... ' |.'f'l"n|.*iy
o’clock P. M.
i n th e m orning,
,
Andrew Jackson,
GREENE COUNTY BOYS
Steamer* "SEEANDBEE*1—“CITY OP ERIEw-."CrrY OF BUFFALO’*
Clerk-Trcas.
CAMPING AT BRYAN FARM
Daily May 1st to November ISfth

\ «
A*~

1, 7

€*& 2*«*d S t m a s h 7rc:tf.V

POULTRY

restful night on Lake Erie

About sixty boys and girls are in
camp a t Bryan farm this week, the
camp being supported by tihe Fai r,
Bureau.
A program has been arranged ea-di
day. Talks will be given by Senator
S, D, Fees, Dr. Charles Proudfit and
Rev. W, H, Tilford. Others on fie
program will be Dr. Ben McClelkn,
Miss Helen Evers and Dr. E. J, Rey
nolds,

Mr*. C, Gatos,
Mosklft Mich.
Her letter reads: “I have used
Po-ru-na for several years and it
‘ as helped me in many ways, It
£ ood for colds, stomach, trouble
am to improve . the appetite when
taken three times a day, I ato 78.”
> Used, intelligently for catarrh and
of a catarrhal nature,
f teases
e-rp-na seldom fails of the de
sired results. ^.Coughs, colds, nasal
.catarrh, stomach and bowel disor
ders are among the commoner
diseases for which Pe-ru-ria ha3
proved its value.
Careful housewives and mothers
malm a practice of keeping a bottle
of Pe-ru-na in the home for emer
gencies,
*
Soldi E veryw here

f

,

EDITOR TAKES TRIP

Leave Cleveland-;?;®! P, M ./
Eistetn
Arrive
-*7:0OA. M.l Stambtd Time
__________
♦Steamer “CITY OP BUFFALO” arrive. 7;JOA. M.
. CocncrUotw foe Niagara Falla, Eastern and Canadian point., A.k your ticket
•cent or tourist *$ency for ticker* via C &_B Line. New Tourltt Automobile
lCota-$7-50.
>
........,
Pend for free tcctlonal puzrte cbartol
the Croat Shin "SEEANDBEE" and
S2-p**e bockfat.
The Cleveland Ct Buffalo Transit Co,
Cleveland, Ohio

CINCY HAS BIG RAIN FALL
Cincinnati experienced one of the
biggest rain falls Monday ever komvn
in the history of the city. According to
government reports four and onequarter inches of water fell from two
until 5:30 o’clock, doing much damage
about the city, One inch an hour of
rain fall in most localities means a
flood stage.-

Fasre, $ 5 .5 0
Ivour Pall 'nckeV!»
[ poodoatac Boats

■' —■
*“ ’* *
{
Ckdtar PxvrmM** * *
’ lOTALJTE TUNGSTEN DAMPS- l v | | alk*y'* lodim Salt, *
Guaranteed.
table a-lt, nut * nwdieift*- Tba *«R
23 tu 50 watt, 22c each,
j* rwonmurriad by Dm Jtaira w
f.0 tulOO watt, 32c ta EOe. ^
Health. By uring Muikay’s *aR 5™*
These prices good for Friday and gre protecting your children against
Saturday only.
; goiter. Accept w »ub#titut«i, Fur
Service Hardware Co,
t
W-, I single,
p. 8t.
v.

D R . VV. II. S K L L S
D E N T IS T S
p ru d e n Bldg., S. E. Cor. P ifth and Main Streets
jRpoms 22, 23 and 24— Over T rautm an & Reve’s D rug
Store
Twenty y e a r s of
careful work and e*
pcrience. also courte
o u s and honest bus}
ness methods enables
us to pomt with pride
t o o u x professipnai
__ __________
standing in D a y t o n
and Montgomery county, Over twenty years in this lo
cation. Gold Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Bridge Work
Plate W ork, Gold Fillings, Enamel Fillings. Sihet
Fillings.
PRIC ES REASONABLE ,
Examination Free—Lady Attendant—
Instrum ents Sterilized—Gas Administered
Running W ater at Each Chair,

,

OUT-OF-TOW N PA T IEN T S CAN. NAVE THEIR.
W ORK §TARTED AND. COM PLETED SAME DAY

Send the-Herald to a "friend.

The Editor and wife will leave Fri
day on a ten day motor trip through
Michigan visiting points of interest
and enjoying a short vacation,.

Tablet of Liquid

Subscribe for the Herald.

We Give and Redeem
W ren’s Stamps

THE OTHER-

We Give and Redeem
>

Purple Stamps

TH E EDW ARD W REN C 07

S P R I N G F I E L D , O H IO

Springfield’s Greatest Mid-Summer Value Giving
Event—W ren’s

I dropped into the Cedatyille Bakery for my ‘daily dozen’ rolls;
and while taiting my turn a t the cash register some new cookies
caught my. eye; Oatmeal cookies and Tea calces, dainty new additions
to their already long list of cakes and sweet pastry.
■. <4"
, v
'
• . ,
Of course you know the others: Almond, Lemon, Friiit sticks,
Coeoannt Macaroons, and Gingprsnaps, the children’s favorite,

A Clearance Event of Most Importance to Every Shopper in This Vicinity. Personal
and Home Needs at Prices That Insure the Quickest Possible Clearance.

• , And the iced cokes too: White, and Angelfood, and Sunshine;
, Devilsfobd, and pound, and several others that are full -of milk and
eggs and sugar. These you Will thoroughly enjoy with ice cream on
, these warm days.
Surely there’s something there that you like for a meal finisher,
and they all go fine with fresh mid-summer fruit.

sses

Also—for special occasions, personal attention to any kind of cake
you desire.
'
*.
'
1
’ •
And—the Bread line is still forming op the right; Gommeal,
Potato, Carnation, and all the rest; not quite so many varieties as the
. cakes arid cookies but in flavor and vitamines.

dus Regular Selections That Have Been Selling At $4.95,
July Clearance Sale At*

For good food, the CedarviHe Bakery surely takes the Cake.

—The smartest styles and colors in Linens, Voiles,
Rayons, Broadcloths and Ratines. Many hand drawn
styles, others with dainty trimming touches. Dresses
worth' up to $10.05 at $3.05.

mm

PRINTED DRESSES!
—Printed Silk Crepes, Striped Tub
Silks, Georgettes/ Crepe de Chines
and others that sell regularly up to
$35. July Clearance Price............*.

KROGER STORE will Close every Wednesday after
noon at 1;00 p. m. during the months of June, July
and August. , *
,

v

•

Coffee, f e

.m

-

^

4,0

“hb

&

—The best quality dresses from our regular stock. Beautifully made and
individually stylgd of dressy effects or sport styles, July Clearance
Price $25,

COATS!

47c

$15.00

-1

W om en’s Silk Dresses! ‘
—Broadcloth, Crepes and Printed
Dresses, formerly to $16.50.
d*j*
Clearance p r i c e . V u

6 bars..............

» * * ■* * m * ■!* $ a* ¥ » #■

PEAS, Standard
I I * BUTTER, Country
Club lb. ................ T t / C
Can
CATSUP, CC large
LARD, Fresh
Settle each . . . * ■ Rendarcd . . . . .
' TOMATOES,Stand- 1 1 9 1 it
ard Pack can..........* * * EGGS, strictly
fresh ..........
SUGAR, bulk 10 Iba. 6*c
OLEO Eatmqre,
* lf!*
: ih cfc25
$ 1 .5 9
fresh lb....................
.

#■

.........,

...............

.

39c Yd.
—49c and 59c Normandy Fabrics \
with permanent dot patterns. ».
Numerous styles and colorings.
|

Silk-Run Tissues!
-Gaze-M arvel 6 9 c S i 1 k - It u n
Tissues in plaids and
OQ _
checks. Yar d . . . . . . h w C

35c Japanese Crepes

—Yard wide, solid colors with
neat self designs.
7 0 «
Y a r d ...................................

—Heavy cotton Japanese Crepes in
all colors aiid white.
Yard .......... ..................... A j C

W REN’S—FIRST FLOOR—OLD BUILDING

Sale of Silks
$1.39 Radio Silks!

95c Yd.
—Yard wide Radio Silks for ap* pnrel as well as 'undergarment
White and all the best shades.
Special in the July Clearance, the
yard 95«.

W om en’s to $ 9 Corsets

O . N . T , Thread
—Women’s full fashioned chiffon j
.
-100
yard
spools, black and white
silk hosiery in the best colors
^ |
in
all
the
wanted
and black. Priced at, p a ir, . . v O v l MPUtTAL, 12 S P Onumbers.
O L S ,.... J * t
W ttn ’<—F irit F loor-C am *? Building

Wr*n'*““ Fii'3l Floor Old Bulldtns

59c Lptcft Jabots

M en s $ TOO Shirts
»•
,
Net and Uu*e in many new style*. ,
Men’s plain blue ehambraj work
>L ■ a variety of patterns. Very n q
shirts, attached collar, full AQd*
fi uUy.u'live. Priced at . . . . . . v w C } cut, each ...............................
W r*n'*--Fifst FivOr- Com#r Building (

$! .25

—Fur trimmed or plain tailored,
finest coatings in the best colors
and styles.

—In plain coutil or fancy brocade.
Including many famous makes.
All sizes in lot.
tf*1 A C
At •>**■'«*■■« ****«*'•*■* **** ^ w
Wr«nf«—third Ficdr Corner Buildlno

Wrtn’js—Mao’s BWrs

49c Printed Voiles
—40 inch finest thread Voile in
new printings and colors.
_
Yard
.........

$1.25 Silk Marjacads

$39.50

Chiffon Silk Hosiery!

|

l t §4 Prhsthi Dropin And See Us

1

.x,

59c Normandy Fabrics! |

COATS!

WREN’S—FOURTH FLOOR—CORNER BUILDING

O Er

—32 inch fine Zephyr Ginghams in
checks, plain colors and new nov
elties, In' the July sale
•JF ' _
at . . . . . . . . . . ..................... Au 5 C

Priced A t $69.50 and
$68.50, Now
!J

—Splendidly tailored of the best
twills and sport fabrics. Fur
trimmed and silk lined.

BEANS, CC with
I C p BREAD, CC 1 lb. 7c1 f t 1 1-2 lb. W ..........I w L
Pork and sauce.,
■

b

Priced At $29.75 and
$34.60, How

f*" A
/J jl!

O* SOAP, P «c G

$25.d°

Regularly Priced
A t $49SO and $55.
Choice at

TOMATO SOUP, I C f t CAKE, Dolly Brown
each .................. mww
Van Camps 2 c a n s * v v

NAVY BEANS

HO

FINEST SILK DRESSES!

24c
25c

l O E Z C a r n a t i o n or Wilson can 10c
M l I K . Van Camps 3 cans 29c
i i U U I l i ^ £ ourtWy CluU3 cans.,

—Peter Pan arid AndefsOil’s guaranteed fast
color prints in all patterns
and shades, the y a rd ., ; . . . . ttS /C

29c and 3 3 c Ginghams

ELMER JURK AT

Potatoes, , ?
Bananas, ^

55c and 59c Prints!

$1.75 and $1.95
Silks!
♦

—Fast color washable silks in
checks and stripes in many different colors, Priced
the yard « # * " » • « « * * « t «

$1.29

All Silk Pongee!

69c Yd.
—33 inch Japanese all silk pongee ,
of the best quality, free from pow* '
der, natural color. Priced special
in the July Clearance, the yard
G9c,

W REN’8—FIRST FL O O R -O L D BUILDING

FURNITURE
10% to
331/ 3%
Reductions!
On all floor samples, ufld pieces
:rvi separate pieces—unusual val
ues in Julv sales.
8
Ask About Our Dlgnlfisd
Partial Payment Plan.

9x12 Axminster

RUGS!
Up To $40 Values
In the July Clearance at

$29.00
* -All perfect rugs in a choice se
lection of patterns and designs.
Unusual values ,

l fa

